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Miss Lucile Elliott, Librarian 
University of North Carolina 
School of Law 
Chapel Hill, Marth Carolina 
Dear W.ss Elliott1 
ltay 5. 1954 
In viow of t.he urgency ot Frames• reqm st £er inf'orml.tion 
on our candidate for the Matthew Bender· Award, I took the lil::erty-
0£ sorrling her the enclosed in!'c::wma.tJ.on, basing my material on M'J' 
am kncw,lodge Qnd our convm-sa.tion in Chapel Hill. I sinoerely 
hope that this is satisfactory with you and should you wish to 
add anything that you will send a.dd:i. tional information to Frances •. 
I am sorry that I was responsible fctr' this delay. 
With ld.ndest regards, I am 
SLtna 
encl. 
Simore.ly yours; 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
